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untitled

Tedone: Untitled

It's a cold gray November day
and I' m walkin' all
alone
The sound of the leaves beneath
As I walk the street
Covers the sound of my heart breaking
Like the rain covers my mood
I have a picture of you in my mind
An image of warmth and love from a time gone by
I still remember the sound of your voice
The warm caress of your touch
I'm here waiting for you, and I won ' t let go
I still remember before, and I promise you won't forget tonight
never
never
never
never

knew
knew pain, 'til I was forced away from you
knew
knew loneliness, 'til
woke without you by my side

Evening approaches and I'm scared to see you
What will I say, what will I do?
I have some things in mind, but I'm nervous too
I miss you so much, I just can't wait for that plane to land
I'm staring at the sky, waiting for my angel to come
When she arrives, I'll take her to heaven
It's been so long since the last time
It's been hell without you
Only my dreams of you give me pleasure
Never again will I let you leave like that
I'll follow if you go, no matter where you lead
I never want to be left alone again
never
never
never
never

knew
knew pain, 'til I was forced away from you
knew
knew loneliness, 'til I woke without you by my side

stare out at the window, up at
And this lovely dream fades from
I sit and I wonder about things I
I dream all the time about things

the sky
my mind
never knew
I'll never know

never knew
never, never knew
never knew love, until I knew you
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